
HARD FOR THE
HOUSEWIFE

It's hard enough to keep houße if
in perfect health, but a woman who
Is weak, tired and suffering all of
the time with an aching back has a
heavy burden to carry. Any woman
In this condition baß good cause to

suspect kidney trouble, especially If
the kidney action seems disordered
at all. Doans Kidney Pills have
cured thousands or women Buffering

In this way. It is the best-recom-
mended special kidney remedy.

A MABYIAND CASE.
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Get Dosn'i at any Drag Store, 90c. a Box

Doan's "plfir
FOSTER-MIL3'JRN CO.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Kodak Finishing
Cheapest prices 00 earth by

I Imffwfc photographic special ins. De-
I IdllßJSri veloping any roll film sc. Priuts
1 2C and 4c. Mail yonr films to

DepL K, PARSONS OPTICAL CO..
244 KING ST., CHARLESTON, SO. CAROLINA

S DROPSY llof, unuilly rfuwit* »wrl

ling nod short breath In u few day* unit
entlr* relief In l&-46du»«, trial treatment

KHEK. »s.sai«»»usi», a»i i,iil»»i«,U4.

Full SAt.B-?l2& A. Nit COHASHET. 11. t.'-
v'atina «'o., V«.; «0 a. « ult.; tl r. liciuae, l»urn.
outbldca . HO fruit treea. ell-. Ideal |>oullry
and dairy farm It. U Ulckry. i'olinii'l, Va.

ItWHWraPPHIffI RELIEVES
\u25a0 rfalllHAT*>TMj£ TIRED EYES

While thou 11vest, keep a good

tongue In thy head.?Shakespeare.

ITCH Rallmd in 30 Minu«*>.
Woolford'a Haullary Ixjtlon for nil kind" of

roumifloua Iu ti At Druggiata. Adv.

Blessings often come disguised, but

the wolf at your door never does.

To prevent Malaria in fur lietter than
to cure it. In malarial rountrien take a
do«e of OXIDINR remilarlv one eiu-li week
and save yourself from Chilla and Fever
and other malarial trouble*. Adv.

Steamboat Memories.
London Opinion, commenting on

the recent celebration of the centen-
ary of the steamboat, retnnrka that
It is Interesting to note that the Brit-
ish admlrality of that period rejected

the Invention with the declaration
that "a paddle wheel steamboat could

Im of no use in navigation." and that
it Dr. l.ardner, a pundit of that day.
who proved "that no steam vessel
could ever cross the AtTanfic, ll'Ved
long enough to bolt to America In a
eteamer along with another man's
wife!"

EXCEPTIONAL LUCK.

"Did Uadderly have much luck on
his fishing trip?"

'?Remarkable luck! Why, everyone
believed the tales that he told!"

A Million
Persons

Breakfast every morn-
ing on

Post
Toasties

Suppose you try the
food with cream and
sugar, as part of break-
fast or supper.

You may be sure it
will be a delicious part

"The Memory Linger»"

pMtsa C«rt»l Oo«Maj, Ltd.
BatU« Cr«*k, MUk.

h~

ILL INVESTIGATE
THE CAUSE OF THE SLOWNESS

OP FREIGHT DELIVERY IN

NORTH CAROLINA.

MUCH INTEREST IS SHOWN

The Corporation Commission Tikes

up the Matter of Less Than Carload

Shipments With the Southern Rail-

way Company In This State.

? .
-

Haieigh. Complaints have come ]

to the corporation commission from j
time to time of the slow movement

of less than carload shipments of

freight between eastern and western 1
North Carolina, aud the commission

has recently taken this matter up vig-

orously with the higher officers of j
the Southern Railway Company In-
sisting that these lines of road, con-
structed primarily for the convenience
of interchange of traffic between east- (
ern and western North Carolina,

should not be diverted by congestion
or through traffic or by any other con-
sideration. from serving this primary j
purpose, and it is the purpose of tin*

commission to insist that prompt and
expeditious freight service be given

for interchange of products bAveeu j
these two sections of the state.

The commission is convinced that

tliere would be a much greater in j
terchangn of products between these |
sections if the public was assured of

prompt freight service, and Is now
assured by the officers of the South-

ern Railway Company that they are k

j going to give especial attention to |
the prompt handling of freight ship-I

' ineiitii between these two sections,
! that every reasonable means will be |

; uc'.ojited to facilitate the handling of

such shipments, and that a local ship-
! ment from their extreme western linen I
i in this stale to their eastern lines

In this state should be handled In

about three duys.

The commission desires to call the
! matter to the attention of the ship-

I ping public anil to sue "St that they j
[ enter freely Into the 1 orchange ol

products by freight service between

] these two sections, relying upon rea- ,
! sonably prompt transportation ser j
? vice, and that they give the cotnmls

j sion the benellt of specific com
! plaints as to any shipments between !

j these two sections which is not |
| transported promptly, with copy ol ,
bill of lading covering such ship- j

; inents, so that (here may be liivestlgu j
tlon of every shipment on which ,
there is ground for reasonable com- j
plaint.

Opposed to Special Term of Court.
Wilmington. -The bar or the conn-

j ty has gone on record as opposed to i
a special term of court here to be- j
gin December 10 ahd continue for I

| two weeks. , Recently there was 11 j
card issued from Judge Carter, who (

Is holding court at Jacksonville, re-
viewing the entire situation and he
intimates that the chairman of the
board of county commissioners is
opposed to the term. A majority

the members of the bar took the state-

ment of Judge Clark to mean an at

tack upon tlu> chairman ot the board.

White Man Kills Negro.

Winston-Salem.?Mr. Oscar Fisher-
man, a prominent liveryman of this
city, Bhot and killed Will Yokely, 11

negro about 20 years old, employed

at the stables. The shooting occurred
In the office of the Fisher Livery

Company. Only one shot was tired.

The ball entered the left breast, and

after shot Yokely ran out of the sta-

ble and up the alley on the south
side of the Hotel Zlnzendorf, when he
fell and soon expired.

Government To Purchase Mt. Pisgah.
Washington?The government un-

der the authority of the Weeks law,

is preparing to purchase Mount Pis-
gah, tho highest point in the beauti
ful Biltmore estate near Ashevllle.
About 2,000 acres are being surveyed
by engineers. Pisgah is connected
with the outside world by a road

I built by Mr. Vanderbllt. It will make

jan attractive national park

Have Completed Highway.
High Point.?The grading of the

High Polnt-Wlnston-Saleni 30-feet- 1
| wide-road is now practically complet- j
ed. The sanding of this splnodid high |

I way will begiu In the near future and

i when completed will be one of the best j
I links to hold these two hustling cities

together, it is now proposed to cele-
brate the opening of this road by an

j automobile tour to High Point, when

1 the Rlngllng shows will be here.
Mayor Tate has turned the matter
over to a committee composed of J. J.

! Farriss and 8, L. Davis.

For Appalachian Park.

Ashevllle. ?B. Montgomery Smith,

I the well known Ashevllle timber man
and promoter, has just aocepted an of-
fer from the Government of sl2 an
acre for hia Toe River boundary, con-
sisting of 11,500 acres of cut-over land.
This land is in Yancey county and ad-

Joins Mount Mitchell. The land ad-
joins the McDowell county boundary

of t.IOO acres which the Government
recently purchased for $6.90 an acre
and which ia the only land purchased

under the Weeks law for the Appala
china Forest Reserve.

WORKING AN OLD GAG

The Republican National Committee In Adverting flow Tuft Hrought

Prosperity ?News ltfin,

WILSON PLAN WISE
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE THE

APOSTLE OF REFORM, NOT

OF REVOLUTION.

at tho head of a government can get

reforms without upsetting business or
destroying constitutions.

(iov. Wilson is the bearer of reforms
which make revolution needless und
iinpossible. Elect Gov. Wilson.

TARIFF AND LIVING COST t
Consumers Are Forced to Pay Fully 1

Two Thousand Million Dollars j I
Yearly to Trusts.

Myron W. Holt, a recognized author i
Ity on economics, estimates that tho i
tariff-trust tax on the people of this i
country amounts to 1108 per family

per year.
These figures have never been suc-

cessfully challenged If they are cor-
rect they mean that the consumers ;
ol the United States are forced by the I
tariff to pay fully two thousand mil , '
lion dollars per year to trusts.

In the debates in congress a some-
what smaller figure- Is given. There , '
the total cost of the tariff iB fixed at j
about two billions of dollars per year, j
of which the government getß a little 1
over $.".00,000,000,

This leaves the tariff trust lax on | (

the people at the modest llgure of I
_1i .700.000.000 per year!

This is almost twico the amount of j
the Franco-Prussian war indemnity. ,

They extort from the people of the !
United States every year a-sum near- j
ly twice ns great as that which was j
levied on Fspnce by Germany at the
close ol a bitter and successful war.

Every dollar added to the coffers of I
the trusts Ts paid by an increase In :
the cost of living

The only way to abolish the trust
tax is to give Governor Wilson and
tho Democratic party a commlsslou
to revise the tariff.

WILSON' 3 RECORD.

Governor Wilson has worked to se '

cure the "pooiul and industrial jus- ;

tlce" which Theodore Roosevelt <

merely talks about.
l)u~ing Governor Wilson's admlnls- ;

tration in New Jersey, the following

laws have been olnced on the statute
books of thut state:

A law providing fo*r fire escapes
and amending the factory laws of j
New Jersey to further protect the
workers

A law providing for sanitation in j
bake shops, and licensing the same. |

A law to protect the safety** and
health or foundry workers

A law increasing the number of fac- j
tory inspectors for the better en- j
forcement of other factory laws.

A law prohibiting the employment ,
of children In mercantile establish- |
meets during school hours, and pro-
hibiting night work for children.

A law
'

prohibiting the employment

of young boys as telephone and tele- ;
graph messengers at night in large

cities The minimum age for night
messengers In cities of the first claßs j
U fixed at twenty-one yeara, in cities j
of the second class at eighteen years.

An employer's liability cotnpen- j
sation law.

A law regulating and licensing em-
ployment agencies.

A law providing for an eight-hour

day on state, county and municipal

work.
This is only a partial record of the

achievements of the Woodrow Wil-
son administration in New Jersey In
the line of sociological progress alone. I

In less than two years as governor,
Woodrow Wilson accomplished ten

I times more actual reform than Theo-

I dore Roosevelt put, into effect during

I more than seven years as president.? J
j Chicago Journal

\u25a0 polls. He calls It progress. I call it
stealing. What do you call it?"

"Stealing!" shouted 6.000 Kansans,

according to the press reports.

Posing as Providence.
The full page advertisements in the

magazines by tbe Republican national
committee attribute the present pros-
perity "to the , careful nursing of
President Taft/ And yet some Ig-

Kant people here In the west had
n attributing it to the favorable

i weather and the huge crops.

HE SEES MONSTROUS ABUSES

Would Correct Them by Cutting Off |
the Vicious Tariff Favors Which (
Have Built Up Monopolies and ,
Trusts- ?

Gov. Wilson is the aiKistle of reform, ,
not of revolution.

Gov. Wilson believes that the con- (
Htltutlon of the United States has been ,
misconstrued and perverted, not out-
grown.

Gov. Wilson is the only cundldaU
before the people today who at once
realizes that reforms are necessary, ,

and who proposes rational and constl- ,
lutlonal means for effecting these ro- ,
forms. i-

There are great, there are monstrous
abuses, evtin In this free land.

The 'goVernmcnt of tfie TTiTtod
States has done many things that It i .
ought not to have done; and has left
undone many things which It should
have strained every nerve to do.

The government of the United
States has built up bloated fortunes,

and granted to favored manufacturers
the power to tax the people; and at
the same time, the government has
failed?as every government always

falls?to keep In proper subjection the
monopolies It luis created.

What shall ne done to get rid of
these nbuseß? /

President Taft says An substance
that nothing much nefu be done, and .
that whatever Is done need not be
done In a hurry. Next century will
do quite as well as now.

Mr. ltoosevelt says in substance
that everything must be done, and
that the on|v way to do it Ib to throw
the constitution in the scrap-heap; and
m&kn hiin practical, dictator of the
land, with the trusts and monopolies

as his associates and counselors
Gov. Wilson makes neither of these

blunders.
Gov. Wilson says that the lirst

thing to be done in correcting abuses
Is to cut ofT the favors which nourish
those abuses ?the vicious tariff favors
which have built up monopolies and |
trusts.

There ?Is nothing revolutionary

about that. But from the way every
trust in the hind is rallying to the sup-
port of either Taft or Roosevelt, jou

can see that the trust magnates think
Gov. Wilson's plan Is likely to be ef-
fective.

Gov. Wilson says that competition
Is a better regulator of prices than

j a dozen government bureaus. He pro-
\ poses to restore competition by smash-

| ing the illegal combinations which
i have killed competition.

Again, here is nothing revolutionary

I ?but listen to the way the sugar trust,
! and the steel trust, and the woolen

j trust, and all the other trusts are
j Screaming against Wilson!

Gov. Wilson knows that the general
form of our government needs no

J changing. The agencies of govern-

ment need to be changed in spirit.

I They need to be taken out of the hands
j of the interests and put In the hands

; of tho people.
Gov. Wilson offers himself as the

people's agent.

Gov. Wilson has proven In New .lor
; Bey that an earnest, clear-headed man

I

Progressive Robbery.
There la some coot air left in Kan-

sas yet. Mr. Harlan said in Topeka:
"The crook who steals your watch

while he sings 'Onward. Christian
Soldier,' does not represent the Kan-
sas idea of progress! Roosevelt bat-
tle* for the Lord at Armageddon, and
for the devil in Kansas and California.

He preaches honesty and sincerity,

and practices tho methods of Fagln,

Uriah Heep and Rill Sykea. He would

rob the Republicans of Kauaaa of a
to express their choice at the

iniumonm. ,

SMfSdiOOL:
LESSON :

(By E. O. BELI-ERS. Director of Evening J
Department, The Moody Bible Institute t
of Chleaxo.)

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 27. * 11
t

WANDERINGS IN DECAPOLIS. . r
LESSON TEXT?Mark 7:JI-«:10. !
GOLDEN TEXT?"He hath don® all .

things well: He maketh even the deaf '
to hear and the dumb to \u25a0peak."?Mirlc 1
7:37 R. V. <

I>aßt week/ wo saw our Lord In the ,
region of Tyre and Sldon dealing with

th® Syrophenlclan woman. In T 31 j
(R. V.) we now »ee him Journeying
back towards the Sea 6f Galilee (
through the border of that section con-
talking ten cities, for that la what the (
word Decapflis means. i

1. JESUS THE HEALER (vv. 31- ,

37). Jeaua had gone north seeking rest

but he "could not be hid," and now (
upon his return he continues to meet j
these sad cases which need healing,

and who are brought to him. by their ,
Intensely Interested friends. Jesus \
does not need beseeching. He whose

heart was touched with compassion Is
ready to hear the faintest cry.

This first section la rich with sug-

gestions. Jesus takes the man apart

suggesting the necessity for Individ-

ual personal dealing with God. Men

are not saved en masse but aB scpa- (
rate Individuals, it could not be other- |
wise and have a man retain his per- ?
sonallty. To work any cure for our
sins Jesus demands our individual at-
tention. Then Jesus placed his fin-1
gers In the man's ears; suggesting
the added emphasis that we must come
into personal contact with God if we
would bo healed. We may stop to rea-
son (Isa. 1:18) with him but our sins,

that be as scarlet, will not be removed
unless we come by personal, individ-
ual, experience under the blood, (Eph. j
1:7).

"Ills blood avails for all our race^
His blood avails for me."

Moistening the man's tongue with |
his own saliva suggests that the source .
of healing is to be In Jesus' own per. |
son. Our salvation Is not in the words :

he spake, nor (ho life he lived, but the

life he gave (lleb. 9:12-14).

Fellowship With God.
Jesus also looked to heaven, indlcat- j

ing thatj we must continue In fellow- j
ship with God, and also indicating his

own fellowship with the father. Jesus
sighed over the wreck of sin. The son
of man came to bear our sorrows and

to share our griefs. (Isa. 63:9). At-j
tentlon has been called to the sighs !
and the tears of Jesus. If our pray- |
erß were moro accompanied by tears

and heartfelt sighs they would be

more powerful. (cf. Romans 8:26).

It Is equally true that if our sighing

were accompanied by more prayers

we would accomplish more In his king-

dom.
After these preliminary and sugges-

tive acts Jesus spoke the on© word

I "Ephphatha"?He opened?and deaf

ears were opened to words of praise

j and counsel and to the cry of distress. ;
' Loosed was the man's tongue to speak I
his word of personal testimony and to j
witness for his healer. Read IsalSh
32:1-4 and 35:4, 5.

IT. JESI'S TIIE PROVIDER (TT.

MO, cf. Matt. 15:32-38.)

Tho tremendous stir Jesus caused
| is graphically suggested by Mark In

I verse one of this section. From far
and near they had gathered and now

j at the end of the third day their small
supply of food Is exhausted. We are

J told by John (6:26, 27) why they had

followed him, still they were deeply
Interested in him and considered him
to be a prophet (John 6:14), Never-
theless Jesus was moved with a com-
passion then, even as now he is moved

when he beholds us in our unworth-
; lness.

No Hunger Too Great.

1 The compassion of Jesus is & very
active principle, it does not consist of
sighs and lamentations, or of Invest!*
gallons \u25a0 and condemnation of condi*
tions. His compassion causes him to

act. But the disciples are aghast at

his suggestion that he feed this mul-
titudo of "about four thousand."
"Whence shall one be able to fill these

men with bread" (R. V.)T On the oth-

I er occasion Jesus had asked Philip,

I who lived in the near-by town of Beth-
salda, where they might find bread;,
but now they are in a desert place.

It may seem strange for the disciples

to ask such a question. He had fed a
larger number with smaller resources.

After taking stock (v. 5) Jesus com-
mands the people to sit down. He

received their seven loaves (v. 6) and
| brake and gave, first to the disciples,

and through them to the people. Such
us they had, first given to him, respond-
ing to his touch, was enough and to
spare (\u25bc. 8). When we give him our

I all he will bless, multiplyand use.
Our Golden Text (r. 37) is suggestive

of a wide application in teaching this
lesson. We have in this lesson two Inci-
dents as illustrations, in both we can
see those principles that govern hia

life and ministry, vis., unvarying loy-
alty to God and unwearying compas-

sion for poor, weak humanity. As haa
already been suggested, we also see

' that the methods of Jesus varied, ac-
-1 cording to the individual need and al-
- ways with the unswerving purpose of

( glorifying God. The same lesson of
* careful conservation of what remained

1 Is taught as in the case ot the feeding

1 of the At* thousand.

Diplomacy In Small Thing*.

Little Eloiae Cave, aged seven ye«r«.
irai vial ting her grandmother in Madi-
«on, Va., and waa sent to carry a
saucer of ice cream to a neighbor. Br

the exorcise of Infinite care she con-
veyed her burden safely to the house
and gave It into the hands of the lady

for whom it was intended. The lady,

however, was less careful than Elolse
bad been, and dropped the saucer and

broke it.
"You needn't mind about that," said

Che little diplomat, without an instant's
hesitation. "I don't think graftdma

has a cup to match the saucer. If she
has I will go right home and break it
myself."?Popular Magazine.

H. A. Waring. 13 Fairy St.. Orange-

burg, 8. C, writes, "I was confined to
bed. My friends thought I would die oC
consumption. Three of the best doc-

tors in South Carolina attended me
without results. Had fallen off in
weight from 147 to 115. Tee Bee
Remedy saved my life. Ask your drug-
gist for Tee Bee Remedy, price |l, or
six bottles will be sent you charges
paid for $5.00. Address Tee Bee Rem-
edy Co., Box 766, Charlotte, N. C. Adv.

Part of the Truth.
"Robert, dear, how do you suppose

these dozens and dozens of empty
bottles ever got into our cellar?

"Why, 1 don't know, my dear. I
never bought an empty bottle in my
life."?Fun.

A* a summer tonic there Is no medicine
that quite compare* with OXIDJNE. It not
only builds up the «v*tem. but taken reg-
ularly. prevent* Malaria. Regular or Taste-
less formula at Druggists. Adv.

The more jUßtice some people get

the less they are inclined to boast of
It.

FOLEY KIDNEY PUIS
Ara Richest in Curative Qualities

FOR BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM,
KIDNEYS AMD \u25a0LADDER

Stiff Joints
Sprains, Bruises

are relieved at once by an applica-
tion of Sloan's Liniment. Dont
rub, just lay on lightly."

" Sloan's Liniment has done more

f ood than anything I have aver tried
or stiff Joints. I got my hand hurtso

; badly that I bad to atop work right in
the busiest linie of the year. 1 thought
at first that 1 would have to hare my
band taken off, but 1 got a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment and cured my hand."

WILTOK WHF.tui, Morris, Ala.

Good for Broken Sinews
G. O. JON KB, Baldwin, L. 1., writes :

| ?>' l used Mlgan's Liniment for broken
sinews above the knee cap caused by a
fall and to my great aatfslaetion was
able to resume work In leas than tone

| weeks after the accident."

SLOAN'S
! LINIMENT

Fine for Sprain
MR. USURY A. VosHii, 84 Somerset

St., PlalnSeld, N. J., writes: ? "A
friend spralnod his ankle so badly
that It went blaek. He laughed when
I told him that 1 would have him out

i In a wettk. 1 applied gloan'a Liniment
and In four davs be was working and
said Sloan's was a right good Lini-
ment."

Sloan's Book / jKHH
on hones, cattle, V LjPVI

shrep and / \u25a0 ftWIpoultry snnt free. U / *\u25a0 MJ

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief?Permanent Core
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta-

1 ble act surely
but gently on
the liver. \u25a0».(!<«
Stop after I \u25a0 jVER
dinner dis- I
tress-cure jy
indigestion,
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK,

i Genuine must bear Signature

I FREE!
i A PULL oOc BOX OF

.
*

Dr. Ceoaley't FAMOUS ORANGE LILY
> , The standard REMEDY for over SB years

. ' for Leucorrhqea, Profuse Or Irregular and
Painful Periods, railing ot the Womb, la-'
nammattoo, Congestion, and Ulceration of
the Womb and Ovaries. Sead for It to-day.

' Addreea Tbe GOONLKT MEDICINE CO.
» m Cass Street Detroit. Michigan

I WANTED
OLD LETTERS

, WRITTEN IY FAMOUS PEOPLE
I willsay kick prices foSabeee sli lettera Ifcel

* wsntooytea. 1 wans leueKef Presidents. tteaefmla.
Aatkonjatrfotken. WriteaaS tallsea wkas yoa kavw.

WALTER It. SENJAMIH
t W WtfTH AVE., MP* VOWK OH*

; MhimmnHiafllir B| ? ssOia|kSyvw». TSsta OssS. Oaß
jgj klhss.

m


